5th Annual FARM TO TABLE DINNER

WELCOME COCKTAIL
Peppered Corn, Cantaloupe & Lime Kombucha Shrub with Pickney Bend Gin •
DrinKraft, Thoenen Produce, Boys from Chamois, Honey Creek Farm, A. Downhome Wines
Blueberry & Peach Cobbler “Summer Punch” with Stone Hill Winery Sherry &
Wood Hat Spirits Whiskey • Missouri Highland Farm, Peach Tree Farm, The
Bitters Club, Lone Distributing Co.

PASSED APPETIZERS
Deviled Eggs with Crispy Chicken Skins • Stanton Brothers, Altai Meadows,
Hickory Hill Pastures
Lamb Tater Tots • Susie’s Grati Fed Lamb, Mighty Aeon Farm, Sellmeier Farm
Eggplant “Dolma” • The Veggie Patch, Hamme Brothers Creamery, Missouri
River Bluff Foods, Harvester, Sellmeier Farm, The Sage Garden
Tomato, Watermelon, Basil Granita • Thoenen Produce, The Backyard Gardener,
Missouri River Bluff Foods, Stem to Table Farm, Hillie Farms

CHARCUTERIE
Pickled Beef Tongue with Charred Corn & Oyster Mushroom Relish, Green
Chili Chicken Hot Links with Curtido, Pork &
Pinemont Bolognese with Pickled Peppers • Missouri Legacy Beef, Boys from
Chamois, The Grow Bros Natural Farmers, Altai Meadows, Hickory Hill Pastures

ANTIPASTO
Wood Oven Charred Elotes • Boys from Chamois, The Sage Garden, Goatsbeard
Farm, Stem to Table Farm, LP Urban Farm

SALADS
Green Bean & Roasted Carrot Salad • Strope Farm, Mighty Aeon Farm, Ballislore
Farm, Missouri River Bluff Foods, Dianamay Farm, With the Wild Farm, Harvester
Panzanella • Utpine Bakery, Happy Hollow Farm, The Sage Garden, Mighty Aeon
Farm, Goatsbeard Farm, Honey Creek Farm

MAIN COURSE
Smoked Lage Farms Short Ribs & Watermelon-Gochujang BBQ Sauce • Lage
Farms, Thoenen Produce, Lone Cottonwood Farm
Smoked Sullivan Farms Hog & Persian Blueberry BBQ Sauce • Sullivan Farms,
Missouri Highland Farm

SIDES
Summer Squash “Pasta Salad” • Giverings’ Produce, The Homestead Herbalist,
With the Wild Farm
Spicy Thai Coleslaw • Share-Life Farms, Sunny Acres Farms, LP Urban Farm,
Sellmeier Farm, Manitou Farm
Fatoush • Happy Hollow Farm, Thoenen Produce, The Backyard Gardener,
Missouri River Bluff Foods, The Homestead Herbalist, Bellsaire Farm
Smoked Potato & Eggplant Salad • Strope Farms, Bledsoe Farms, Share-Life
Farms
Persian Apple Sauce • Hickory Ridge Orchard

DESSERT
Grilled Peaches, Whipped Quark & Honey • Peach Tree Farm, Hamme Brothers
Creamery, Lone Cottonwood Farm

Dinner prepared by Barred Owl Butcher & Table, Peachtree Catering, Rustic
Supper, Flyover, range free, Anthony Schmidt & Matthew Robertson.
Menu subject to change due to the unpredictable nature of farming.
**DRINKS**

**Wine**
- Il Poggio: Bianco, Rosato & Rosso • Röbller Vineyard Winery

**Beer**
- Bobber Lager, Lookout APA & Mamoot Mild Ale • Logboat Brewing Company

**Coffee**
- Ethiopia Yirgacheffe & Brazil SWP Decaf • Fretboard Coffee

**Non-Alcoholic**
- Peppered Corn, Cantaloupe & Lime Kombucha Shrub & Soda • DrinkKraft, Thoenen Produce, Boys from Chamois, Honey Creek Farm

**THE COLUMBIA FARMERS MARKET**

**EXTENDS A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING LOCAL FARMS, INDIVIDUALS & BUSINESSES:**

- A. Bommarito Wines
- Altai Meadows
- Anthony Schmidt
- Barred Owl Butcher & Table
- Bellaire Farm
- Bledsoe Farm
- Boys from Chamois
- Calvin Street Band
- Columbia Area Career Center Culinary Arts
- Crown Linen
- Danamay Farm
- DrinkKraft
- Flyover
- Fretboard Coffee
- Gieringer’s Produce
- Goatsbeard Farm
- Halo Farms
- Happy Hollow Farm
- Harvester
- Hemme Brothers Creamery
- Hickory Hill Pastures
- Hickory Ridge Orchard
- Honey Creek Farm
- Hoot Design Co.
- Lage Farms
- Lisa Bennett’s Flower Garden
- Logboat Brewing Company
- Lohr Distributing Co.
- Lone Cottonwood Farm
- LP Urban Farm
- Manitou Farm
- Matthew Robertson
- Melissa Poelling
- Mighty Acre Farm
- Missouri Highland Farm
- Missouri Legacy Beef
- Missouri River Bluff Foods - Nursery and Orchard
- Peach Tree Farm
- Peachtree Catering
- range free
- Rebecca Allen Photography
- Röbller Vineyards Winery
- Rustic Supper
- Sellmeyer Farm
- Share-Life Farms
- Show Me Farms
- Simon’s Garden
- Stanton Brothers
- Stein to Table Farm
- Strope Farms
- Sullivan Farms
- Sunny Acres Farms
- Susie’s Grass Fed Lamb
- Swiss Meat & Sausage Co.
- The Backyard Gardener
- The Bitters Club
- The Grow Bros Natural Farmers
- The Homestead Herbalist
- The Sage Garden
- The Salud Garden
- The Veggie Patch
- Thoenen Produce
- Tim Eisenhauer
- Uprise Bakery
- With the Wild Farm